How the Affordable Care Act Has Affected Health Coverage for Young Men with Higher Incomes.
The Affordable Care Act (ACA) regulates the price of health plans sold in the nongroup market. Premiums cannot be based on gender or health status, and price increases related to age are limited. These changes have lowered premiums for older, sicker people but raised them for younger, healthier ones--especially young men ineligible for premium subsidies. This has raised concerns that the latter have failed to gain coverage. Compare the impact of the ACA's rating rules on the number of insured young men, older adults, and others. We compared overall and nongroup coverage trends pre- and post-ACA among demographic groups, comparing residents of states where the rule changes had little effect on premiums to states where the rules had greater effect. People whose premiums fell because of the ACA's rating rules were slightly more likely to get nongroup coverage than those whose premiums rose. All groups, including higher-income young men, gained coverage because of the combined effects of ACA changes. Coverage rose after the ACA took effect among all demographic groups. Taken together, the ACA's individual mandate, marketing efforts, and effects on how people perceive the value of having insurance outweighed the impacts of changes in rating and benefit rules.